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comnmand of the sbip's pumpe. On the l2th
she was taken to a dry dock for survey and
repaire, nnd was there destroyed by an acci-
dentai fire on~ the '.5th of Deceraber. .Teld,
that the risk Iiad terminated et the time of
loss. Thec vessel had moored twenty.four
bours -"in good safety," and the loss was
Inore than tbirty days even from the end of
that time -Lidgeli v. Secretan, L. R. ô C. P.
190.

4. A policy of insurance was effected for
£6000 on Ille ship H., valued at £6000. The
Wl was run (Iown and sonk by another 8hip,
a&nd the underwritcrs paid the owaers the
£6000 as for a total lose. Afterwards £5000
WaRS reCovered. in the Admiralty ini respect of
the I. agniust the owners of the other sbip.
The il. wa4 not further insured, and was
'Worth £9000- Lld, that the unlderwriters
Were c:,titled to the £5000 damages, the valu-
Ltion beic couclusive between them and the
(tssured.-Nort& of England Insurance .4s,8o.
Ciqtien v. Arma 8tronif, L. R. 5 Q. B. 244.

See NOVATION, 2, 8; SECURLITY.

A. agreed ta boy land for £38,500, rith
interest at five per cent. until payment, and
lie was ]et into possession. Difficultiee having
ftrisen in c'lînpetinc the purchase, A. paid
£,38,000 loto - bîiik to a separate accounit,
,%Iud ga~ve notice to the vendors that he had
dulae so, and wou!d flot pay intereet until the
Colltract. The vtidrs rcplied that they dis-
Ptuted the sufficiency of the notice, but did not
l'oint out that the sum fell short £500. A. ''In discovering theý fact, paid in £500, with
initerest et five per cent. IJeld, that A. was
'lot liable for interest after the time of paying
the £38,000 into the bank -Kerohaw v. Ker-
ahQtv, L. R. 9 Eq. 56.

'See WINDING Ull. 1.
eeil)lTIC.-SC OSTS, 2 ; PowEa, 1.

L 4cI.<l8-See COMPANY,. 3; INJUNCTION, 1.
L4NDq]LoRa ANi) TENANT.-See ACTION ; NOTICE.
ýj48&..Sée ACTION ; NOTICE ; POWER, 1 ; VEN-

')()I ANDI PUI1CII.SER 0F RIZAL ESTITII.
Y-SeCOVIINANrT EXECUTOR ANtI ADMIN-

ISTRATOR. 1 ; LIMITATIONS, STATUTIC OF, 0;

POWER, 3; Wîî,t. 6-12.
.Qc Duvy

Uh1iier st wilI, the inconie of a fond directed
'. id.j out in real estate was paid to A. for

h., it,il to B for lite, and thon by tho will
thb etlid l.wcume absoutely due to C., t.he heir
Of the~ teS-ttor, who refu>ed to receive either
1
icOIne or principal. The fund, which bad

Lever been laid out in land, vas nov payable

to the heir of C. fleld, that duty was payable
undor the Legacy Duty Act (36 Geo. III. c.
à2)- (Exeli. Ch.)-Re DeLancey, L. R. 5 Ex.
102"; e. ci. L. R. 4 Ex. 845. Ante, p. 47-3.

LETTER oF CREDIT.-Sce DAMAGES, 2.
LI]BEL.

Libel. Plea, that defendant, in the ordi-
nary course of bis rnilitary duty, as the supe-
rior officer or thie plaintiff, and because it was
bis duty, and flot for any other reason, for.
varded lettere of the plaintiff complailldng (if
an order given by defendant, and for the in-
formation of the commander.in-chief. accom-
panied the letters with a report on the subject
of compiit and on the incompetency of the
plaintiff, addressed to the proper officor, and
on a proper occasion, which was the lib(q
complaioed of. Replication, that the Eibel wats
vritten by the defendant of actual malice, oiu I
.without any reasonable, probable, or j tfa
ble cause, and flot bona jh1d., or inii to
fide discharge of the defenidauti's ditty tis n
superior officer Demurrer. J1.11d (eoclihurn.
C. J., dimentne), that t1ic replication wis
bad. Wordis written by a military ufficer, iii
the ordinary course of bis duty as sucli, are~
absoltitely privileged in the civil coui-ts.-
DawkinevY. Lord Pau.et, L. R. 5Q. B. 94.

LIGHITS.-ýz-c ANCIENT LiOHTS.

LIrdITATIoNsq, STATUTII OF.
L. A postnuptial settiement maide in 1814,

in Pursuance of an antenuptial agreement,
recitd that A., the settlor, lied paid £1000 to
13., and B. therein covenanted with A. îhLt lýt'
would hold the £1000 upon trust, "1with the
approbation of"~ A., to " invest the samne.
in t<le Public fonds, or . . . goveroment or
reftl securitics,") in the mimes of A and B,
for tho benetit of A. and bis ife durcni1
their respective lives, and then for their chiid
dren. And A. covenauted to p,îy to B £lObU
~more twelve Months from date, to be hold on
like trusts. B. died, in 1821, and A. died
after bis wife in 1868. Neither the sum (if
£1000 Was really paid to B., or investedl in
the namnes of A. and B. Held, on a claim t'y
the clîildren to rank as creditors, that A. liai
miade him..elf trustecnae to tho first £109J0,
iind( the Sîflînte of Limitations Was no bar;
but the Clftjm to the second £1000 restod in
covenant, and was barred.-SioflC v. Stone, L,

R.5 C. 74.
2 A., a London solicitor, beldl a power oýý

attorney froin B;., bis principal in America, to
sell his property mid inveet the procceds il,
B.'s naine, or in trust fur hlm. A rociivtrdf
moneys under the power in 1859, which Le
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